
Since the late 1980S, needle exchange programS (nepS) have been great reSourceS for 

intravenouS drug uSerS (iduS), aS they provide both clean needleS with which iduS 

can inject aS well aS baSic health ServiceS, including hiv teSting and counSeling. 

however, for reaSonS Such aS inconvenience and fear of criminalization, many iduS 

opt inStead to purchaSe their needleS from illicit Street SellerS who acquire needleS 

in bulk from nepS. thiS eSSay conSiderS the ethical permiSSibility of the SellerS’ ac-

tionS, focuSing Specifically on the caSe of a man from philadelphia who uSeS the 

money he obtainS from needle reSale to feed hiS addiction. it iS ultimately argued 

that the man’S actionS are, in fact, ethical, aS hiS reSale of needleS poSitively con-

tributeS to the common good by reducing the Spread of diSeaSe. illicit needle SellerS 

Such aS the one deScribed in thiS eSSay Should be embraced by the public health com-

munity Since, with proper training, they can help to facilitate health promoting 

education for their peerS.
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Every Friday afternoon, men and women of all ages gather 
in the hallways of Prevention Point Philadelphia to ex-
change their used needles for new ones. For each dirty 
needle a user brings, they receive one clean needle in re-
turn. While many participants come to Prevention Point 
with just a few needles to exchange, others come with hun-
dreds. Many resell the needles they receive from Preven-
tion Point on the street of Philadelphia.  

One Prevention Point client, who will be referred to in this 
essay as Michael, resells the clean needles only a half-mile 
from the site of the needle exchange program. He has cho-
sen this territory because it is a block away from where 
users buy and shoot drugs and so the clientele are desper-
ate. The needles sell for a dollar per piece, and with enough 
needles sold, Michael can afford to buy himself a bag of 
dope. While the resale of needles is illegal in Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia law enforcement is tolerant toward black 
market sellers like Michael.

In this country alone, approximately 800,000 individuals 
aged 13 or older inject drugs each year.2 These intravenous 
drug users (IDUs) are at high risk of HIV infection, as in-
jection is a major route of transmission of the disease. In 
fact, about 7% of the estimated 47,352 diagnoses of HIV in 
2013 were attributed to intravenous drug use, with an ad-
ditional 3% attributed to a combination of male-to-male 
sexual contact and IDU.3 In Philadelphia, the rates of in-
fection via injection are similar to those of the nation, with 
7.7% of AIDS cases and 4.4% of HIV cases diagnosed in 
2013 resulting from infected needle sharing.4 As an urban 

city, Philadelphia has approximately 26,400 IDUs in its 
population of 1.5 million.5

A large percentage of IDUs throughout the United States 
obtain at least some of their needles from illicit salespeo-
ple on the street.6 For example, in Baltimore, Maryland, 
which is just two hours away from Philadelphia by car, 
85% of IDUs obtain a number of their needles from street 
sellers despite the existence of well-established needle ex-
change programs.7 These IDUs purchase needles from il-
licit sellers due to the convenience of the exchange as well 
as their fear of criminalization and stigmatization. Al-
though concerns about the sterility of these needles sold 
on the street do exist, studies have shown that these nee-
dles are generally safe. In some cities, there even exists 
self-policing where sellers hold each other accountable for 
distributing clean needles. In Washington D.C., for in-
stance, the resale of used needles is disparaged by most 
sellers, and those who do sell used needles face backlash 
from their peers.8 Therefore, the disease risk associated 
with street purchases is relatively low. 

Prevention Point Philadelphia (PPP), the needle exchange 
program from which Michael obtains his needles, has 
been in operation since 1991 and is recognized by the city 
of Philadelphia as a major reason for the decline of HIV/
AIDS diagnoses among IDUs. Since 2004, the IDU popu-
lation of Philadelphia experienced a decrease in infection 
rates of more than two-thirds, the greatest drop among all 
high-risk groups (i.e., IDUs, men who have sex with men, 
and high-risk heterosexuals).9 PPP attributes this drop not 
only to the clean needles they provide at the exchange, but 
also to the health care, safe needle education, HIV testing, 
case management, and referrals to drug treatment they of-
fer.10 However, the organization recognizes that its reach is 
limited, as some users are unwilling to visit the exchange 
due to the stigma associated with injection drug use, while 
others simply find it inconvenient. These individuals con-
stitute Michael’s market. 

In the United States and elsewhere, intravenous drug use 
is oftentimes considered a marker of dissolute character. 
Intravenous drug users are considered to be social devi-
ants, and, as a result, are subjected to discrimination and 
exclusion. The United Nations notes, “A system appears to 
have been created in which those who fall into the web of 
addiction find themselves excluded and marginalized 
from the social mainstream [and] tainted with a moral 
stigma.”11 Intravenous drug users must navigate this envi-
ronment of marginalization and stigmatization, and they 

clean hypodermic needles and supplies for injec-
tion (courtesy of wikimedia commons)
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most commonly do so by skirting to the edges and remain-
ing unseen. They may avoid the shame of stigma through 
hiding, but this retreat inhibits IDUs from receiving the 
help that they need. As a woman interviewed on the streets 
of Philadelphia admits, “I haven’t talked to [my family] 
since I’ve been down here for a month and a half now. I 
just…I’m too embarrassed, I guess, to call. That’s all I want 
to do, though, is call them ‘cause I know they’d be there for 
me in a heartbeat, but I’m just too…too ashamed.”12 

The criminalization of illicit drugs also contributes to 
IDUs’ desire to remain out of sight. In fact, the Joint Unit-
ed Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) considers 
criminalization to be the number one reason why IDUs 
are being left behind, as fear of arrest deters IDUs from 
accessing HIV and other drug-related services.13 However, 
considering Michael’s story, it seems as though the situa-
tion in Philadelphia is uniquely different. The practice of 
needle resale remains largely unpunished in the city, al-
lowing Michael and others to sell needles with little fear of 
repercussion. Indeed, Philadelphia has what the media 
has referred to as a “cop-free heroin zone,”14 where hun-
dreds of addicts congregate to publicly buy and do drugs. 
In these areas, and specifically on Philadelphia’s Kensing-
ton Avenue, it is not uncommon to openly sell needles and 
prescription pills to hustle enough money for a bag of 
heroin.15 While the Philadelphia Police Department claims 
that this cop-free zone does not exist, Michael and his fel-
low IDUs who spend their days and nights hustling and 
injecting on the street prove otherwise.16

Unlike the sale of drugs themselves, it seems that the sale 
of needles contributes positively to the common good, 
which is defined as “the sum total of the conditions of 
social living whereby persons are able to reach their 
perfection.”17 On Kensington Avenue and the nearby 
“Tracks,”18 a stretch of wooded railway commonly inhabited 
by IDUs, used and possibly infected needles can be found 
by the hundreds on the ground. A desperate addict looking 
for a fix could very easily use one of these needles to inject; 
alternatively, he could share a needle with a fellow addict 
who might very well be HIV positive. In anthropologist 
Philippe Bourgois’s book Righteous Dopefiend, a man 
named Frank tells of his experience with needle sharing: 
“We always try not to share needles but we still do it. Hey, 
if you’re sick you’re not gonna worry about it. When you 
gotta fix, you gotta fix.”19 What Michael is doing, then, is 
providing needles exactly where they need to be at exactly 
the right time—to those addicts on the streets when they 

need a fix, right before they go to inject. He also removes 
hundreds of used needles from the streets by collecting 
them for trade at the exchange, thus contributing further 
to the common good by fostering a clean environment. In 
fact, Michael’s actions have even received praise from 
public health officials in the city of Philadelphia; they note 
that “Philadelphia’s strong network of people spreading 
needles from the exchange plays a big role [in the drop of 
new diagnoses of HIV].”20

Thus, city officials in Philadelphia have shifted their focus 
from policing the exchange of needles to keeping people 
healthy.21 The city of San Francisco, meanwhile, attempted 
the opposite approach, but it proved to have detrimental 
effects on the city’s IDU population. In 1997, San Francisco 
mayor Willie Brown instituted a zero-tolerance drug policy 
under which anyone carrying more than two needles could 
be charged with “possession of controlled paraphernalia 
with intent to sell,”22 a felony charge. As a result, the 
homeless IDU population stopped carrying multiple 
needles at a time, thus reducing their stash and fostering 
the sharing and reusing of needles.23 In addition, they 
stopped their frequent visits to their local needle exchange 
program, which was their source of not only clean needles 
but also basic health services.24 Mayor Brown’s actions 
proved to be a public health catastrophe, encouraging 
high-risk behaviors and discouraging treatment. The 
unjust criminal system proved detrimental to the 
population of homeless IDUs in the city. Indeed, his 
criminalization of needle possession serves as an example 
of structural violence.

It seems, then, that Philadelphia should be commended 
for essentially decriminalizing illicit needle resale and pos-
session. In fact, Michael’s sale of needles on Kensington 
Avenue does not seem fundamentally different from the 
legal sale of needles at pharmacies throughout the city. In 
2009, the Pennsylvania Board of Pharmacy adopted an 
amendment allowing needles and syringes to be sold at 
pharmacies throughout the state without a prescription.25 
The justification for this amendment was harm reduction 
and the promotion of public health. This same rationale 
could be used to defend Michael’s actions. Although Mi-
chael’s motives are selfish, he nonetheless “fills an impor-
tant risk reduction niche” in Philadelphia by meeting the 
demand for clean needles in a way that Prevention Point 
and local pharmacies cannot.26 

Although he ultimately contributes to the common good, 
there are a number of ethical questions that one might 
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grapple with when considering the morality of Michael’s 
actions. Examples of possible concerns (C) and corre-
sponding responses (R) are outlined in the following list:

C. Michael is selling what he got for free, which is ethically  
questionable.

R. In fact, many needle exchange advocates are offended by the 
resale of free needles.27 However, Michael is providing a service 
to his clients by collecting and exchanging the needles, and, 
like in any service economy, he should be paid for his work.

C. Michael’s resale of needles is simply wrong because it is 
illegal. 

R. As was discussed above, Michael’s actions do contribute 
positively to the common good. Alternatively, he could be steal-
ing or working as a john to support his habit, both of which 
would be harmful to society. His “opportunistic entrepreneur-
ship,”28 though illegal, provides clean needles to people who 
would otherwise inject with a used needle.

C. Michael could be an unreliable seller who is selling used 
needles.

R. While it is true that Michael could sell used needles as if they 
were new, he lacks a reason to do so. Since Prevention Point 
Philadelphia will provide Michael with as many clean needles 
as he can trade for, he does not lack supply. 

C. In typical needle exchange programs, one used needle gets 
you one clean needle. In Michael’s case, one dollar gets you one 
needle. Maybe people wouldn’t otherwise have the needle. 

R. If an IDU were to purchase a needle from a pharmacy, it 
would also entail an exchange of money. If that IDU could not 
purchase a needle from a pharmacy (or from Michael), he 
would likely inject with a used needle obtained from a fellow 
IDU or discarded on the street. As Paul Yabor, a Prevention 
Point educator and ex-drug addict, notes, “The cold, hard reality 
is that someone with a habit, or under the influence of [drugs] 
is going to go to extreme measures to inject.”29

C. Michael’s selling of needles is enabling his own addiction.

R. Any source of income Michael might have would enable his 
addiction. His selling of needles is not unique in that way. 

Above all, in evaluating the morality of Michael’s actions, it 
is necessary to acknowledge that he is exercising the virtue 
of self-care. Theologian Roger Burggraeve explores a 
growth ethic in which one must strive for a particular goal, 
or “ethical optimum,” while at least employing the neces-
sary measures, or “ethical minimums,” to ensure his or 
her safety.30 Thus, each clean needle that Michael provides 
must be seen as an “ethical minimum” that upholds the 
dignity of the needle’s recipient and prevents the spread of 
HIV.31 The clean needle allows addicts to remain free of 
disease as they work toward the “ethical optimum” of rid-
ding themselves of their addiction.32 According to Bour-
gois, many of Philadelphia’s addicts will eventually recov-
er, and clean needles protect their health until they do.33 
Thus, in the long run, Michael’s needles contribute posi-
tively to the flourishing of others. When the addict is fi-
nally able to live a life without drugs, he is also able to live 
a life without the burden of HIV.

It is problematic, however, that Michael does not provide 
the health services that the IDU would receive had he vis-

market-frankford line, kensington avenue, 
philadelphia pa (courtesy of wikimedia commons) 

“In alignment with the principle of subsidiarity...public health 
initiatives could be designed to train illicit needle sellers to 

provide their clients with health promoting education.”
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ited the needle exchange program himself.34 Ideally, each 
exchange is an opportunity for intervention and the initia-
tion of rehabilitation and recovery processes. Michael does 
not offer such services to his clients, and, thus, they are 
less likely to get treatment for their addiction or even dis-
cover their HIV status. This lost opportunity should be 
seized. In alignment with the principle of subsidiarity, 
which states that matters should be handled at the most 
immediate level, public health initiatives could be de-
signed to train illicit needle sellers to provide their clients 
with health promoting education. Since Michael holds an 
important role in his community and is in such frequent 
communication with drug users, he has a great opportu-
nity to spread information and be heard. 

Despite being recognized as a highly effective harm reduc-
tion strategy, needle distribution is a widely disputed topic. 
The needle black market, then, takes the dispute one step 
further, as it allows intravenous drug users to profit from 
the addictions of their peers. Nonetheless, illicit street sell-
ers contribute greatly to their communities by removing 
used and possibly infected needles from their environ-
ment and providing IDUs with clean needles with which 
they can safely inject. Since 2004, IDUs in the city of Phil-
adelphia have seen an incredible drop in rates of HIV/
AIDS infection, and this is undoubtedly due, at least in 
part, to Michael and his fellow street sellers. Social and lo-
gistical barriers, such as the fear of facing stigma and ac-
commodating hours and location of operation, limit nee-
dle exchange programs’ and pharmacies’ ability to provide 
IDUs with the materials they need. Street sellers, however, 
are conveniently located where users are injecting at the 
very moment they wish to inject. By providing IDUs with 
clean needles, street sellers protect the addicts’ health by 
ensuring that they do not inject with an infected needle, 
thus contributing to the common good. Illicit street sellers 
should be embraced in cities across the United States as 
individuals who can deliver not only needles, but also im-
portant messages regarding harm reduction and even 
treatment information. Making the best use of these re-
sources is a logical step forward in the effort to improve 
public health.
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